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I W O O T O
rme  i i k  op  r  ch ten
n idde l r nq  naa r  een
l l oms t i qe  s tua t  e
r  aÍdel inq van Groot
, rhouden met c ie
Summary
Many people with a psychiatric history encounter problems finding and keeping a job
or in their daily activit ies. They consequentiy experience considerable Iimitations in
their everyday functioning. People find it hard to structure their day and to maintain
social contacts. They are in danger ofbecoming lonely, passive and feeling useless.
From the mid-eighties onwards, public authorit ies in the Netheriands have been
developing a policy to deal with these problems. The idea is to develop a range of serwices
in each region aimed at providing employment and daily activities tailored to this group.
Many of the projects and programmes are presently still the development slage.
That is why very little is known about how these serwices match the needs, how success-
ful they are and the specific problems encountered in the implementation of the services.
Nevertheless, research into the development of vocational rehabil itation and a
programme of daily activit ies is important if we are to understand the diff iculties of
designing and planning the provision of care from an early stage. This thesis is aimed
at supplying building bricks for such a development.
The general proposition is accompanied by seven research questions. Four ofthese
(questions 1 to 4 inclusive) are being researched on the basis ofl iterature and source
analysis, while the remainder (5 to 7 inclusive) are also being investigated on the basis
of empirical research in the province r-rf Groningen.
What are the central elements of government policy in the field of vocational rehabili-
tation and daily activities? What targets are being identified and how are these
supposed to be achieved?
What do we know about the (development) potential and handicaps of people with
a psychiatric history regarding employment and daily activities?
What is the importance of employment and daily activities for people in this group,
what is known about their needs and what can we say about the effects of employ-
ment and daily activities on the functioning and living situation',/condition oí'clients?
How should programmes aimed at vocational rehabil itation and daily activi i ies
be designed ideally? What knowledge is available about the characteristics of success-
ful programmes in this field?
What is the situation with regard to emplol.rnent and daily activities in the province
of Groningen and what are the wishes and needs of clients in this field?
In what way are daily activit ies and vocational rehabil itation developing in the
province of Groningen and what are the stumbling blocks?
In what way might a regional provision in the field of employrnent and daily activities
develop while meeting the wishes and needs of people with a psychiatric history?
The background to the increasing interest in employment and daily activities in psychia-
q 1 f 7
try f ï 'om erarly eighties onwards is described in the analysis oí 'poi icy in chapter 2.
One of the reasons fcrr this increasing intelesL can be found in the cieciining job opportu-
nit ies f lor cl ients in the last few decades, which made the problens more obvious.
Another r 'oason for the revival in thc r.aluc of enrployment and dai ly act ivi t ies is the
loi icy of extranrural isat ion in psychiatry Some of the' inforrnal 'asylum functions thal
were Deing catered lbr by the i- iosprLai, such as protection, ciai ly act ivi t ies anci social
con tac ts ,  a ïe  no t  be ing  rep iaccc i  au lomat ica l l ; ' b t '  tac i l i t i es  in  the  comniun i ty . ' fha t
s why new taci l i t ies, as weil  as a regional planning oí 'empioymcnt opportunit ics and
ciai ly act ivi t ies, is necessar-v.
' l 'he provision o1'thest.sen' ices n)av olr a qovernmental levei be regarded as thc
resoonsibi l i t , . ,  of the Depiir tmerrr oÍ 'Heaith anci the jJeoartment of Social Security &
.lmuiol 'nrent. i {ou,over. the init iat ive has so tar bet:n raken uv thrr Deoartnrcnt oÍ '
r-r.)arl,h. Onr: oÍ the slartinfl oon'rls for this poiicf is thnt {jmpio\.mcnt anci dailv activities
' .nc l r - t i c i  i l s  i ! )uc t r  as , r t rss ib le  i i l  rn to  rna ins t re t rm. ; ,1 r . : ,a i  i i ' amer i 'o lks .  On i t : r  i i n r i tec t
r - : ropor i ron  o Í ' tne  c i i cn ' rs  i20  to ; i01 i  o l - the  ment i r i  he i r r th  c i r re  c l ien ts  wr rh  ions , le rnr
i :el lL;rr . 'e.r; i i i  rr l 'oblems rare suppose uiv irancric:. ippcu in Lireir i i rncLronn]Í3 Lo sucn al i
: : l t cu t  th i t t  thev  cont inue i ( )  r 'Ê ( tn l r ' ( '  specruuzed c i i t v -care  ccn t ros .  i ' o r  the  ren ta in ing
'Lre DLS. nloasu|es nave Lo ire taken io Dromote thc use oi 'generai serl ices antl  part icipa-
., ion in the.iob-market. F{o.vever, rnei lsures airncci at vocational rehabil i tat, ion:rre st i i l
' l : ."  
.- ,nci i l rr 'between. An ei ' fect ive ooi icy in rhis l ieici  wr,rurci require lhc adoption oí ' i r
. , :rr t .  noi icv srl  t ,wo ministr ies, the Deoartment oí 'Henith anci the l)eoartmerri  of Social
rra{ : : :  I t l /  ,^rr l l l l l l -r ioYlneni,.
l ' : . . . i , r . . i . . . , r " . i : , , r , i o r u i r e h i r i r i l i t - r t . i o n a n c i r i r r r i v a c t i v l t r c s i s p a r L i ( ' L l i a f  i l a n u c c i u t
! i :r :  j i i r :  -1, i1ir ln11ir-a,s1'rrr r trurrt ,al i lul l i l ,h oroblr:ms" ,r, 'n:rsse!snrent oithr: r leslt 'eo set 'vtces
j i , .  i  l r  L,q 
.r,r 'oup uri is iot insrl tht rnto their r ieveiopr.nentai oorentiai :rnci therl  hanci icaps.
i,1,e ílrte,Jru'virl.vs on i,his in chapter3, on the basis oi'the iiterature on the phenonlenon
rl ,rnrontt.:itrr. :vlost oi't,ire tr:sealeir rn this nrsoecL perlains prrmarilv to people ciiag,nosecl
:rs'scnizophrenic'. Peoole in this 1r-roup experience auite a few obsl:rcles in the ir function-
ir i ,  i r , . : . i  i  nere :s e-iso:r r 'Je;r- i  ' , ' i l r !ety rn i ievelopment ptttent. iai .  in the iong Lcrnr, there
r!:  i : , ; i - : i" i - , ' , . :r l terr i .  tr i  r .he pitrÍ i rrrnitnce of a gleat manv oí ' these peoole, lvhich means that
i , ] i . ; ,  1-,;r ,  l r i r i . ,r  i . ,r  1,. .r . ,  l t ' l r . i .ei ,r t)1rr ie.rnt i l r ,  1.o l l ;rrrr:  l r l tci  i . .ec1; a olr anci io mainl. lrrn s0crrrr
r , : l : r l i : n r r i , l p l .
Crrr l :r ;  ! ,  e, ' ; ; ' i i i i r , . i  i . i i i ' .y- i"1i] t leir i  i1sf:r iui lc t l ' r l r1, i" t ;r  i ln, j r i l r trotrs in 1,he cl iunts'  ïunctioninc
; :  t l r r . r l : ; - l l l  , :1 ' , r  i ' : ; : : * l l ; l i i l , r i r  r ; .  , ,  1 ; i ' r - , . . : i r " ' r t i i ' ; ,o i  l , io : l ; i :a i l . . ;  i l oLerminec i  t , r r in r : r t i i r i i i r r . , ,
r ts v;tr l l  a:;  i . ' Í 'p.rvclrt l lp,tcr i i  ani- i : . ;oi i i -r i  l rr : i , l i ' r ; .  Wi: di l ;cuss 1,be intt t l íco,1t- i t todei. of 'Wing,
:he t i í : ;ai t i l i lv- i : , , td,. : !r ; f  l lu. jr . .r ; ' rg, as well  .r .r-.  thi :  r , tul i ls labi i i t l ' - ; ' l .ode1 oi Zubrn and the
r, ' : /r ' , 'ccir lc clct: t : !optrt tnt-: ; : t : i ie I  l . , f  Sirai i : l : r  l rnr, l  [ i i i rpr: i i t .el .  ' l ] ie r i iu. lel  t i f  St,r 'auss ct a1.
oror,'i'.ie^q tire rurr-t riiíïcrcn'ri;ri,ed i.riciuru of the in',elali,ioirs ltr:brveerl person, i'ulneirabili-
l ies lrni onvirori l ler i . ' r1 rnrp:rcl. ' lhis rncdcl als;) l i r . : , .nls a gr;od cas;, Í i rr  thr principle,r
totor- ' Í 'oi iolvcd inordertocf l fec't  aíïuicl , ionai i i i .1i t 'overnienL. Orreof í , l ' re rrrel lrorlologiea1
i: lpi icat io,ts r-, í ' lhi ; i  rncdel rr, ;  - l i r :Lt r l  i , , . , : lui lcs : i  rnn)1.ir i i i ' i ipi l l , i r3'  :rppioacir,  rvl , ici l
tovt:í ; l i ls iute rveni jorrs i" i tusinSl cn vi i :- i rrrrs 'arq: lrs oi 1i. , ' ing',  : . t i lch ns housi lrp;,  rvlr ikir ig



















































On the basis of a review of the literature, in chapters 4 and 5 we highlight the
importance of both daily activities and employrnent for people with a psychiatric history.
'Daily activities'is a term created by public authorities. The policy-makers are limiting
the contents of the activities provided within the framework of daily activities to'leisure
activities'at one end of the spectrum and paid work at the other. So'education', 'recrea-
tional facilities','getting-together', 'voluntary work'can all be found within the same
framework. The amount of research assessing the needs of clients with the clients
themselves has so far been rather limited. However, on the basis of an analysis of the
available literature, it is still possible to come to the conclusion that the wishes and
aspirations as to facilities for daily activities differ greatly. Among other things, there
are differences as to the following questions: (a)'less formal character'versus'more
structured and aimed at skills-trainind; G)'safe contact with peers'versus'opportuni-
ties to meet other people'; (c) focusing on'education', on'(voluntary) work'or aimed
at'getting-together'and'leisure time activities'; (d) a location in a centre'of our own'
versus a location in a centre for several groups ofparticipants (locals, people on disabili-
ty pensions).
An important desire emerging from the available research is 'having a paid job'.
Work may have positive effects on the mental health of this group, such as a decrease
in psychological sgnptoms, a rise in independent functioning and increased well-being.
It should also be pointed out that relatively little is known as yet about the consequences
of unfavourable working conditions. What is clear however is that people with mental
health problems may benefit from somewhat adapted, protected working conditions,
such as: the availability ofsupport by others in thejob situation, the opportunity to
evaluate thejob performances together with others and the dovetailing ofjob require-
ments and capacities.
The review of the literature is rounded off in chapter 6, where we take a look at
how a rehabilitation approach should be shaped methodologically and organisationally.
Following the example ofAnthony, rehabilitation is seen taking care of someone with
a psychiatric handicap in such a way that this person can exercise those physical, social
and intellectual skills necessary for living, learning and working in society in an envi-
ronment of one's own choice. Rehabilitation is not a single forrn of support, but comprises
a number of approaches. More specifically, we discuss the approach of the so-called
Boston school (e.g. Anthony) and the views of Shepherd and Bennett in England. The
former place more emphasis on the importance of skills-training with the client, while
the latter stress the need to provide support by influencing the environment ofthe
client.
We are also reviewing the literature more generally for successful experiences with
projects aimed at vocational rehabilitation, both in this country and abroad. Available
research from the United States ofAmerica (among others Bond 1992,1994) suggests
that vocational rehabilitation programmes are consistently, albeit modestly, successful
in leading to employment. Vocational rehabilitation programmes which are a well
integrated component of a more general support programme seem to be particularly
successful in this area. Other quality criteria which are promoting success according
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to the iiterature include: a target-based approach; a combination of inter-ver.rtions aimed
rit  the individui i l ,  as well  as those di lected at the environment; a long-term guid:rnce
pr'ocess and, ií'necesstrry, continuing conlact; ensuring the normalisation oÍJob reiation-
ships in projects; taking into account the interrelat ionsl i ip ofdevelopnrents in the
various areas oÍ ' the cl icnt 's l i í 'o;a dovelai l ing of care andiob-coaching and ensuring
an ac t ive  ro le  o f the  c l ien t  in  des ign ing  the  course  o f the i r  ou 'n  rehab i l i ta t ion .
Thc empir icerl  part oÍ ' the thesis begins wilh a further analysis of the needs oÍ 'cl ients
in the f icld of dai ly act ivi t ies and vocational rehabil i tat ion. Aftcr an explanation of '
the approach to the rcsearch into tho needs of62 cl ients, we give an outl ine of ' the
situation regarding the dai ly act ir , i t ies of the target group (chapters 7 and 8). The
rnajor-itv of thc respondents no longel had a paid job. Of thosc clienls who were joirless,
ruy;proxirlately half oÍ'them were actively involved in a categorized employment project.
NIany cornmon obslaclers emerged frorrr thcir storics. The most signif icant obstacles
are: the lack oí '(adjusle.d) opportunit ies íbr dai ly r,rct ivi t ies; nergative images oí ' the
c l i cn ts ' (cmploS 'ment )  po ten t ia l  on  lhe  par t  o f  employers ,  as  rve l l : rs  on  the  pa l t  o f  the
cl ients t ,hcmselves and peoplc in thcir immediate cnvironnrent; lhc lack oÍ 'social ski l ls
and employn.rent ski l ls; l i t t le support;  menti ,r l  health problems and l :rck oÍ 'stabi l i ty.
What  lh is  invo lves  in  many ins tanccs  is  e  combina t ion  o lobs tac los  re in Íb rc ing  each
other irr  such a',vay that motivational probloms and the Íèerr of Íhi lure ale the í irst ly
to emergc.
Nevertheless, it is also bercorning rather obvious that thc majtx'ity of clients ckr need
rvurk  a r rd  le isu le  ac t iv i t ies .  A la rgc  group (607 )cont inues  to  focr - rs  on  umplo l 'ment .
V i r tua l l y  a i l  o f  t l rosc  in  the  l im i ted  group who s t i l l  havc  a  pa id . job  want  1 .o  kecp the i r
r i  ork. r ' t 'gardlcss of thr l 'act that t l ' re rvork oÍïcn denrands a gleat deal oÍ 'cÍïbrt on their '
part.  [)onrpari ible perccntagcs emt-.rgcs f lon.r othcr rcscarch into cl ient nccds. Olients
i r re  no  d i f fenrn l  Í i ' om o ther  unemplo t 'ed  pcop le  in  th is  pers is ten t . job-o l ien ta t ion .
Thc  s l rong in te res t  in  rvork  does  no t  imp ly  tha t  most  c l ien ts  u 'ou ld  l i ke  to  ge t  to
work cithcr t t iday or tomonrw. On t lre basis olour analysis, i t  is possible t ,o dist inguish
íilrr attitudes irrnong clients rvith respr:ct to thc unerlplovmer-rt sitrurtior-r, i.c.: acccptancc
oÍ uncnrpioynrcnt, ptrt t ing i t  oíï ,  act ivcly seching a. job or hccping thcmsclves avai lablt : .
' l ihe peoplo rr 'ho accept unenrploymcnt for what i t  is íbcus on altelnative íorms oí 'dai l ,y
activi t i t 's,  inclLrding categorrzccl prujccts. ' fhose pcople u,ho rvoulcl l ike to postpone lhe
rcsunrprt ion oÍ 'rvork íur a rvhi ie, ci te several nspects of thcir ' Í 'unctioning r,vhich shoulr l
l re  imp lovec l  be  íb re  thcy  can n 'o rk ,  such as  bcconr ing  mole  s tab le ,  a  bc t te r  I 'nspons( l
to rt'tetlicution, lcarning how 1,o nrakc choiccs, gaining work cxpericnce in a work project.
' [ ' l -re pt 'r ip]e u,hci are activelt ' t rying to f ind r i .ork í irrm a lerlat iverlv smll l  gr-oup. I t  is
s l r i k ing  tha t  these pcop le  a rc  look ing  fo r  a . job  w iLhouL much p lann ing  and d i l cc t ion .
l f  i t  í i r i l s  to  
-v ic ld  rc :su l ts ,  peop le  s top  look ing  a Í ïe r  a  rvh i l r ' ,  bu t  the  s i tua t ion  o Í  be i r " rg
irnen'rployed is r.rot bcir.rg acccpted: the.y rcmain avai lablc.
An inrpoltanl part of the research into r-rceds pertains lo thc ( luestion of which job
conc l i l i o r rs  p r r t ien ts  cons ide l  impor ' lan t  (chapter  10) .  T l - re  i rnpo l tancc  a t tached to

























socio-psychological benefits: a structure to the day, contacts with others, a feeling of
status and incentives to remain active. An additional importance for this group is that
work is regarded as an opportunity to take part in society again and regain the sense
of self-esteem. Work may also serve as a basis for'coping'in order to prevent the reoccur-
rence of or increase in mental health problems. It may serve as an anti-depressant;
it may provide an incentive for not drinking or it may divert attention from mental
health problems.
The interviews with clients revealed that they do not see getting a job s,rlely in terms
of its advantages, but also anticipate problems which may arise in job-situations:
keeping up an entire working week, dealing with colleagues, etc. So many clients make
getting back to work dependent on the fulfilment of certain conditions. Many prefer
a part-time job or work in adjusted or sheltered circumstances. In addition, many clients
would like work to be adjusted to individual capacities, as well as to fluctuations in
their functioning. This expressed in, for instance, adapted working hours and an
adjusted working tempo. Moreover, 'social safety' appears to be an important condition.
This may mean that it should be possible to withdraw from work now and then. This
also involves socio-emotional support by colleagues and superiors, as well as the accept-
ance by others of one's own psychiatric past and actual rnental health problems. In
the experience ofthe respondents, it is superiors more than anyone else who are decisive
in maintaining a good co-ordination of the requirements of the work and the individual's
developmental potential. Superiors are also pivotal in maintaining a safe working
atmosphere.
This outline of the needs on the basis of the client interwiews is followed in chapter
11 by an analysis of interviews with mental health professionals and registration re-
search into 1495 patients in the province of Groningen. We describe the situation with
regard to work and daily activities and the way these aspects are being dealt with in
providing client support. One conclusion is that the situation with regard to employ.rnent
and daily activities is not very promising. Only a quarter of the entire group of people
younger than 65 years acquires their main income from employznent. A large proportion
ofthe entire group, nearly a third, was not taking part in any regular daily activities
- apart from involvement in treatment programmes. Ttvo particular groups emerged
from the research as having very few opportunities. Firstly, the group ofpeople with
previous admissions to a psychiatric hospital. Less than 15c/a of t}l'e clients of mental
health services with a history of previous admissions still had a paid job. Secondly,
the permanent residents ofthe long-stay psychiatric units, as well as residents ofany
form of sheltered housing, where little was undertaken in the field of daily activities.
Another important finding is that the lack of employment and daily activities is
being recognised as an significant problem by mental health professionals. However,
this does not lead to action by many of them. A variety of explanations for this was
given in the interviews. The most important ones are: lack of time, lack of facilities
tailored to the needs of this group of clients and little insight into and knowledge of
the existing employ'rnent opportunities and daily activities outside the realm of psychia-




































situatior-r oÍ 'cl ienls consti tutes a major obstacle. Improvemcnt might be effected by
dcr.'eloping categorized projects, giving clicnts and their helpers practical starting points
Í i l ' rvorking on reintegratiorr into empJoyment and dai ly act ivi t ies. This categorized
provision is examincd in part 4 of the thesis, togcther with the opportunit ies oÍï 'ered
lry mainstrczrm employment services (chapters 12 to 14 inclusive).
ln the pxrvince ofGroningen, the last few years have seen the clcvelopntent ofa
numbet 'o í 'new da i l y  ac t i v i t ies  p ro jec ts ,  in  add i t ion  to  the 'Drop- In 'Cent re  lha t  has
be'en around for many years now. The main role of these ccntres is to provide social
contacts and irt troducc a structure to thc day. Thcy are less eíÏect ive ars possible bases
íiir access to general cultural ar-rd educational sen'ices and to ermplolment. This is partly
due to ther Íàct that no specií ic coaching is being provided for this pLrrpose. Because
oí'lhe diÍïèrences ir-t provision and atmosphere, these projects are attractive to a vuricty
oí ' target groups. Yet, some t:rrgct groups benefi t  less than others frorn this range of
scrvices, such as wonren, elderly peoplc, pcople who function wit l ' r  grcat dif f iculty or,
alternativcly, lvho function Í ir i r ly wel).
Comptrrcd to the inten'entions aimecl i i t  vocational rehabil i tat ion, the devclopnren+.
oí 'dai ly act. ivi t ies has been takcn on boald quite leadi ly by mental l-realth services.
Pcople rvith a psychiatric history benefii. little if at all íï'om regular emplo.yment opportu-
n i t i cs ,  fo r  i r - rs tancc  v ia  employment  agenc ies ,  [ ;AKr  o l  she ] te red  u ,o rk  oppor tun i t ies .
Oategorizccl agencies rnay bridge the gap to some extent betwcen mental health services
and the world of empkrl'rncnt. I.'ollowing lhc examlilc of Van Wccghel and Zeelen (1990),
vu 'c  d is t ingu ish  four  func t ions  o Í ' voca t iona l  rehab i l i ta t ion :  p repar i r . rg  íb r  (she l tc rcd)
cmploynrcnt, integration ir-rto (sl-reltered)cmployrncnt; coachingin sherltered cn'rploy-
mcnt and coaching in regular jobs. Despite the establ ishmont of projects in al l  these
íields in the province of Groningen, the total number of places fol vocationtr l  rcha-
b i l i ta t ion  is  s t i l l  l im i ted .  In  add i t ion ,  these pro iec ts  face  an  uncer ta in  fu tu re .  One
problem is that responsibi l i ty í i rr  Í 'unding such faci l i t ies is acccpted by neithcr montal
he:r l th selvices nor by emplo-ynrent services.
In recent 1'ears, holvever, a great deal of knorvlerdge has beer-r gaincd that could be
inrportant to the improvement of projects. An important point of altenlion can bc Íbund
in the coopcration oÍ 'cmployment-coaches and mcntal health professior.rals. Init ial ly
lr  rather del iberate distance was kept both in dai ly act ivi t ies projccts and in work
projccts vis-a-vis proí'cssional care. 'Care'was not supposed to be a par1, oí'these prcrjecl.s.
At this momcnt in lime, attempts are being madc rccluce this distance betrveen rncntal
l .realth proferssionals, on the or"re hand, and job-coaches in categorizecl pro. jects on the
other. This stems f i 'om a growing awarulress of i ts possiblc irenefi ts í i r l  the course of
re-i  ntegrati  on.
'  cAl i  is the Dutch abbreviat iort íbr Gonror:nschappcl i . jk Adntinistr:r t iek:rnt.oor ( joutt rrcl-
ministrat ion oíï ict ' íbr social security). 1'his agcncy hzrs a duty with regarcl to thc
pavnlcnt disabi l i t ,v ponsions. I ts tasks also cor,cl otherjob-rcluted issucs, such as tht '
rc- intt 'gl i t t ion into r i 'ork of 'ph1'sicalJl 'hnndicappcd people, pcoplo rvith cntot ional or
psychi l tr ic problerns and tht '  montal ly lctarded.
:l'22
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Chapter 15 brings together and integrates the findings from the review ofliterature
and the research carried out in the province of Groningen. In addition to a number
of summarizing conclusions, we offer some suggestions for improving the situation
dealt with in this thesis. The focus is primarily on the group of the most vulnerable
clients. Among other things, we advocate extending facilities for daily activities to
include (coaching in) sheltered employment. A better regional distribution of daily
activity centres and more variety in the facilities offered by different cer tres should
increase their accessibility to a wider range of the target group. When setting up new
centres, it would be preferable to use the space available in regular social-cultural
centres and neighbourhood centres. We also cail for the placement of employment
consultants in daily activity centres, so as to allow those who wish to take the step
towards emplo5rment, training and regr-rlar leisure activities. A third important aspect
of the policy aimed at people with chronic psychiatric problems is increasing the opportu-
nities for sheltered or superwised employment. One recommendation is to set up more
oxperimental projects in this field, including independent sheltered busine-"ses anci
projects for supported employment. Access to sheltered employment shouid also be
improved by means of a quota system for psychiatric ciients. T'hese innovations require
the support, in terms of policy and finance, of both employment services and mentai
heaith organisations. This also means changes in the present care system. This shouiri
focus more on care aimed at employment and dailv activit ies.
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